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Details of Visit:

Author: snowflake
Location 2: St.Albans
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Apr 2016 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: One2One Escorts
Website: http://www.one2one-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07935022957

The Premises:

A lovely flat in St.Albans within easy walking distance of the main shopping area. Easy to find with
very good directions given on the phone.

The Lady:

Nicole is an attractive English girl with a perfect medium-sized body and dark skin. Very friendly.

The Story:

I had previously seen Nicole for a short appointment, and decided that I wanted to see her again.
She was very pleased to see me which was really lovely.

She soon stripped off, revealing her lovely body. I advanced towards her and kissed her, and gently
put my arms around her.
I asked to lick her pussy: she sat on the bed, facing me, and I knelt down on the floor. We had a
very good session of this together, and she kept saying that she was enjoying it. This made me feel
very sexy and I'm sure she must have been feeling sexy too.

Then I got onto the bed, and she gave me a lovely session of oral without while I gently stroked and
played with her body.
She put on the condom, and got on top of me, facing me, for some sex and she almost made me
cum at this point.
Finally finishing with slow hand play at my request while I played with her boobs and looked at her
sexy body.This made me cum in a lovely way - so good!

This was a wonderful appointment as she kept indicating that she enjoyed being with me and was
feeling relaxed.
There was never any rushing. I actually arrived about 5 minutes early, so I think that we went
slightly over time.

Nicole, I hope that you enjoyed it as much as I did. Do I want to see you again? Of course I do! I
think that you feel the same - I hope so.
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I forgot to tell you my reviewer name, but I think you know who I am. I told you that I would a write a
review. Here it is!

Thank you Nicole.

Looking forward to seeing you again soon. xxx
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